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December 14, 1966 
The Elder 
Shaw Street Church of Chtist 
60S £. Shaw Street 
Pasadena, Texas 
Dear Brethren: 
l tbank you for the kindness and oonslderatlon shown me during our 
recent talks relaUv to my work with you. I understood their tentative 
natur from th . beginning and appreciated your unusual concern to be 
careful about making any definite tnvltat1on until you h&d ohecked 
every pertinent detail of my quaU.ftcations. 
1 do believe you have one of the most ohollenging wQtks among the 
urche of Christ. l definitely believ that we oould enjoy a fruitf\ll 
m1nlstry together. 
1 must, however, request that you glve my name no iutther considera-
tion. l have mad .. a commitment to the Herald of Truth that must be 
fulfilled before I could oontinue talking With you. I do regret that t 
have not been in Abilene long enough to write this letter s<)Oner. I do 
Wi h to say that I have oondcucted myself tegardtng your ohall nging 
s1tuat1on according to what I definitely believ to be an hone t and 
fatr way. I do regret any inoonv nteno.e I have caus d by this tardy 
rep~ and ask your forgiveness. 1 send you my prayers fat your 
continued great work. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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